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Metzler Named
Outstanding Producer

MOUNT JOY, (Lancaster Co.)
George H. Metzler, has been

named the 1994Outstanding Polled
Hereford Breeder by the Pennsylva-
nia Polled Hereford Association.
He was honoredat the 72nd Nation-
al Polled Hereford Convention,
Nov. 2, in Kansas City, Mo.

is a director of the Pennsylvania
Polled Hereford Association, hav-
ing hosted its Field day, and is a
member of the Lancaster County
Farmers Association. He has partic-
ipated in the state’s approved bull
test program and is active on his
breed’s performance testing pro-
gram, Guide Lines. His weaning
weights in 1993averaged 763 lb. on
bulls and 630 lb. on heifers.

Winners of the award were rec-
ognized for their farm/ranch man-
agement, their support of state and
natipnal Polled Hereford and cattle-
men’s activities, community in-
volvement, and long-time contribu-
tions to the Polled Hereford breed.

Salunga Acres has exhibited cat-
tle in Pennsylvania and surrounding
states, and has been named premier
breeder and premier exhibitor
simultaneously three times in the
1990 s at the Pennsylvania State
Farm Show.

Metzler’s Salunga Acres main-
tains 120 Polled Hereford cows on
some 300 acres. He also is a ship-
per, dealer, and broker ofpotatoes.

■ He is a member ofthe American
Polled Hereford Association, Penn-
sylvania Cattlemen’s Association,

Metzler’s wife Dorothy is active
in Poll-ettes as well as the state
association.
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Raven Tough Polyethylene Tanks
We Also Stock A Complete Line Of:

HVpra • Sprayer Hose
p PACER • Ball ValvesSprayer Nozzles Pumps
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«HARDWARE »FARM SUPPLIES *

COLLEGEVILLE (Montgom-
ery Co.) A field demonstration
of the composting process will
take place at HeyserLandscaping,
Inc. in Norristown on Tuesday,
Nov. 29, from 10 a.m. to noon.

The event, sponsored by the
Recycling Education Program,
will showcasean innovative com-
post screener which can be fitted
to a front-end loader; farmers,
landscapers, and other composters
with loaders might find a variety
of uses for this low-cost screener.

The demonstration will also
feature hands-on training about
compost production by Sally Pick,
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Wow! listen to that thunder. It's gelling close

ARNETTS GARAGE
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Turn Your Wastes
Into Resource

director of the Recycling Educa-
tion Program, Jon Nilsson ofEast
Coast Compost, and George Lei-
dig of Autrusa Compost
Consulting.

To guarantee the minimum
enrollment neededfor the screener
demonstration, participants
should preregister by Tuesday,
Nov. 22. To preregister, send $S
per participant payable to “Mont-
gomery County Cooperative
Extension,” Recycling Education
Program, 1015Bridge Road, Suite
H, Collegeville, PA 19426-1179.
Walk-ins are welcome the day of
the program.
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W~\on’lget mewrong.
MJwe sure need the rain.
But I've got to getthese bales Infirst. In 20 minutes Ibisfield will be a lake
Thanks to Ibis new MasseyFerguson 3015,1Just might make it

Shuttle toreverse. Powersblft down. Shuttleforward. Powersblfi up.
I’dnever make II with anyother transmission.

Made It! That's the last one
OK rain. I'm Just going to sit here In the cab, listen to the stereo, and enjoy It
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Heyser Landscaping is located
in Norristown at 400 N. Park
Avenue (also called Route 363 &

Valley Forge Road to the north)
between Germantown Pike and
Ridge Pike. From the Pennsylva-
nia Turnpike 276, take exit 25 for
Norristown. Ask the toll taker for
directions to Germantown Pike
west and follow Germantown Pike
west 6 miles. Turn left onto N.
Park Avenue, also called Route
363, and look for Heysers about a
half mile down on the left

For additional information, call
the Recycling Education Program
at (610) 454-1245.
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